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Edward, Albert L., John, Fitzhugh,
\

Carl, Mary ati Lillian.

Came to Arizona with his wife from Colorado in 1864; the Prescott Arizona Miner
of March 26,

carried this item:
.
J. E. Lee, of Round Valley, who, last week, was reported dead, was in tuwn cm
the 19th inst, We learn from him that it was the third report of the kind that had “
been started about him. Some of his ctitle strayed aw~; he went out to gather them
‘ up, ad havi~ stayed away from home for some the, it was thought he had been gobbled
by Indians. He wishes us to return his sincere th&dcs to Gener61 Wheaton for sending
tro6p8 to guard his family and place; also~to those citizens of Prescott and vicinity
who went out to ‘bu@ hime
1870,

Lis%ed~ U. S. Census, July 27, 18?0, at Williamson Valley, Yavapa% County, A.T.,
age 35$ born in Ohio, occupation, Farmer; on September ~ of that year, the Apaches

stole 7 head of

his cattle; listed Disturnellts Arimna Gazetteer, 1881, at American

Ranch, I-2 miles north of Prescott on the road to Mineral Park, Stage Station md Liquor
saloon.
The Prescott

&ourier in the NMOts speaks of him as:

Agood old pioneer frmAmerimmRanch, 12xniles west of Prescott, who has returned from the railroad where he disposed of a load of grain, potatoes, etc. Mr.
Lee has the finest eountry home in this part of Arizona, produces good crops and owns
a great many Sni@lsO
That same newspaper reported on June 1, 1890, that$
J. H. Lee of 4mericxmRanch, has finished his contract with the Government for
digging up and boxing for shipment the remains of V. S. soldiers. He found 18; the
remains of men who had been dead for twenty to twenty-five years,
The follming acoount of his life was printed in the Prescott, Journal
Miner:
——
The death of Mr. Lee takes away One of the most resolute men of pioneer days~ as
we~l as one of the state~s most exemplary citizens. He settled at American ranch, near
the foot of Granite mountains when that locality was infested with Apaches, and life was
all the more insecure as the rugged range nearby af’forded shelter far Indian depr@ations
that followed for many ywcs~ Lee met these perilous situations heroically and singlhanded had the credit of making more ‘good lnjuns* than any other man who lived inthe
county*
“,

--p
I
1

The American ranch in early days was on the main tramled road to California but
for years was completely isolated by many miles fmm any habitation whatever=
Year in and year out this courageous frontiersman combatted dangers that were
imminent from the time the sun rose until i.t set, in bui%ding a home for his wife and
children, and in reclaiming the hxl to make it supporting. His recital of early day
‘perils can best be judged, when it is stated that he never left the home alone for five
consecutive years to com to Prescott during the day time, invariably traveling after
nightfall. At work in the field he was ambushed several times, but in each case hewss
the victor in a sharp fight.
‘Of course I got in many tight places but got out all right, because my time had
not ccme,~ he informed friends+ The fact of the matter was that Lee had all the
cunning of the red man, and was ready far any emergency. His physical ability was remarkable~ At 70 years of age he went to Alaskan gold fields, remaining away for two
years. Fire destroyed his property there and the old homestead claimed him for the
rest of his life.

Died at American Ranch, Yavapai CountX, A. TO, April 79 1915, aged 79; buried Mountain
View Cemetery, Prescott, Ar%zona
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Who was born in Sndhna about M4Z. ChiNlren~ Edward, Nbert L., John, Fit zhugh,

Game to’ Arizona with his wife from Colorado in 1864; the Prescott Arizona Miner

of March 269 1870, carried this item:
.
J. H. Lee, of Round V~ey, who, last week, was reported dead, was in town on
the 19th inst. We learn from him that it was the third report of the kind that had “
been started about him. Some of his cattle strayed aw~; he went out to gather then
up, ad having stayed away from home for some time, it was thought he had been gobbled
by Indians. He wishes us to return his sincere thanks to General Wheaton for sending
trobps to guard his family and place; also~ to those citizens of Prescott and vicinity
who went out to ‘bu~ him~
Listed, U. /3. Census, July 27, 1870$ at W51Mamsc3n Valley, Yavapai,County, $4,.5’.,
age 35$ born in Ohio, occupation, Farmer; cm September ~ of that year, the f@aches
stole 7 head of his cattle$ listed llisturnell~s Arizona Gazetteer, 1881, at American
Ranch, 12 miles north of Prescott on the road to Mineral. Park, Stage Station md Liquor
Salmon.
The Prescott

Gourier in the X880SS speaks of him as:

A good old pioneer frodbn erican Ranch$ 12miles west of Prescotta who has returned from the railroad where he disposed of a load of grain, potatoes, etc. lb.
Lee has the finest country home in this part of Arizona, produces good crops and mm
a great many animals*

That same newspaper reported on June 1, 18909 that:
J. H. Lee of American Ranch, has finished his mmtractwith the Government for
digging up and boxing fbr shipment the remains of U. S. soldiers. He found lg$ the
remains of men who had been dead for twenty to twenty-five years.
The follcwing account of his life was printed in the Prescott, Journal
Miner:
——

The death of Mr. Lee takes sway ~ne of the most resolute mm of pioneer days, ae
mU as one of the statets most exemplary citizens. He settled at American ranch, near
the foot of Granite mountain, when that locality was infested with Apaches, and life was
all the more insecure as the rugged range nearby af’forded shelter for Indian deprqiakions

that followed for many years. Lee met these perikus situations heroically and singlehanded had the credit of making more ‘good Xnjunsa than any other man who lived inthe
County.

.
.

The American ranch in early days was on the main traveled road to California but
for years was ccmplet ely isolated ~ many miles frcm any habitation whatever=
Year in and year out this courageous frontiersman combatted dangers that were
imminent from the time the sun rose until it set, in building a home for his wife and
children, and in reclaiming the land to nuke it supporting. His recital of early day
perils can best be judged, when it is stated that he never left the home alone for five
consecutive years to come to Prescott during the day time, invariably traveling after
nightfall. At work in the field he was -bushed several times~ but in each case he was
the viotor in a sharp fight.

‘Of course I got in many tight places but got out all right, because qy time had
not come, W he informed friends.’ The fact of the matter was that Lee had all the
cunning of the red man, and was ready for any emergency. His physical ability was remarkable~ At 70 years of age he went to Alaskan gold fields, remaining away for two
years m Fire destroyed his property there and the old homestead claimed him for the
rest of his life.
Died at &nerican Ranch$ Yavapai County, A. T., April 79 1915s aged 79; buried Mountain
View Cemetexys Prescott, Arizona
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